
2 PARLIAMENTARY GOVERNMENT, HISTORY, LAW AND POLITICS.

'ARLEIAN MISCELLANY, or a Collection of Sc arc.
Curious and Entertaining Pamphlets and Tracts, as well in manuscript u 
in print, in the Earl of Oxford's Library, interspersed with historical, polit.l 

ical and critical notes, including a valuable index of 181 pages, 12 vols, roy»|| 
8vo, being a i.aro8 paper copy, calf antique, a sound set, 15.50, 1808.
This valuable WORK, of which tho above is a very superior copy, was compiled by the mill 

known W. Oldys, who was librarian to Wm. Harley. That his position was well adapted to hiil 
natural capacity and love for old books is evinced by his biographical articles in the folio Bu,16,.| 
i'HICa Britannica, the "British Librarian,” and also the well known Like of Sir Walii J 
Ralbiqh, prefixed to the “ Historc of the World." No Historical Library can afford to ilispeui 
with this valuable work. Tho set comprises some six or seven hundred of tho mum h,i:> an, 
VALUABLE HISTORICAL, POLITICAL, BIOGRAPHICAL and ANTIQUARIAN TRACTS and PAMPHLETS iJ 
existence, including a Question of the Cock, and whether his Crow affrights the Lion ! The Em| 
ilition of his Highness the Prince of Orange for England. A discourse concerning tho Spaniih IlnJ 
invading England in the year 1688. The wars and causes of them between England ami Frinot,! 
Proposals for carrying on an effectual war in America against the French and Spaniards ; thi| 
Natural History ol Coffee, Tea, Chocolate and Tobacco ; Love Letters from King Henry the Eighth! 
to Anne Boleyn ; some observations on the Use and Origin of the Noble Art and Mystery of Print I 
ing ; an epistle of the most mighty redouted Prince Henry the VIII ; a Packe of Spanish Lyes,I 
Proceedings and Success of the English Army in the West Indies ; a description of the sect called thl 
Family of Love, with their common place of residence ; a rod for the Lawyers ; Killing no Murder I 
some Reasons lor an Annual Parliament. Tht above being only a sample oj this interesting and scam I 
old lot.

Harleian Miscellany, The first Four Volumes of the Original I
Edition of the above valuaule work, which was completed in eight, lto, half I 
calf, cracked, and will be very cheap for 4.25, 1744. GI

Corpus Juris Sueo Gotcrum Antiqui, Westgota-LagenJ
Utgiven af D.H.S. Collin och D.C.J. Schlyter, from the commencement it I 
Stockholm, 1827, down to the volume published at Sund, 1809, 12 vols, 4to, sewn,I 
and rare, 14.75. 71
A valuable PUBLICATION containing an extensive collection of Ancient Laws in the eld | 

Norse Tongue of Sweden, with introductions, notes, glossaries, eto.

Public General Statutes from the Eighth Year of Queen I
Victoria, 1841, down to the Fifty-ninth Year of Her Reign, 1895, 42 vols 4to, 1 
and 11 vols imp 8vo, together 58 vols, half law calf, 85.00, Eyre and Spotlit I 
woode, 1844-1895.

•QtlSTOKlCAL Manuscripts Commission, 
Ml Calendar of the Manuscripts ol the 

Most Hon. the Marquis of Salisbury, pre
served in Hatfield House, Part III, a valu
able volume ol 500 pages, extending from 
1683 to 1589. Large 8vo, sewn, 60c. 8J

9 ---------------Manuscripts (The) of the Duke of
Beaufort, the Earl ol Devonshire and 
others. A valuable volume of 600 pages, 8vo, 
sewn, 60c.

-------------- Manuscripts of the Duke of Ath-
olf. and Karl of Home. Large 8vo, 25c.

10 Kotllli Parlismentorum, The Rolls of Par
liament, a complete set from the times of 
Edward I, 1278, down to the 19th of Henry 
VII, 1503, 6 cols, folio, boards, 6.76, 178C. 
One of the most important of all the publications re

lating to conitltutlonal history anil the authority ol 
liarllament, and in addition to the great ipieelione con
nected with government and judicial matte re. It furnilht-s 
valuable evidence of descent, tenure and genealogy.
11 Scruttoil (T. E.) The Influence of the 

Roman Law on the Law of England, 8vo, cloth, 
a little used, 60c, Catnbe, 1886.
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12 Doyle's (J. E.) Chronicle of Exoi-aot, 
ilc. 65 toA.D. 1485, written and illustrated by 
J. E. Doyle, finely printed on thick toned pupa, 
and embellished with Si colored eniiravieu», 
of remarkable events, cloth g ill, thick 4 to, giU 
edges, the cloth binding being slightly wiled, 
otherwise is a good .lean copy of a soakci 
and valuable work, 8.60, Longmans, 1864. g

*' As a specimen of what can be produced In the way n

Kper, type and printing In colors nothing can lu- moi 
autiful than this work. The Illuminated lllu-uratioi 

are remarkable S|ieeimene of the brilliancy au I hoRoms 
ol color which can lie given by the present method» ol 
transferring to an engraving the effect of a drawing col-, 
ored by hand "

" Independently ol Itl historical and literary menu 
this v olume Is vsluahle (or the author'» scrupulous fi lellty 
In the architectural details, coetume and arma anil emioi 
of each period."

13 Ulolevllle (Ant. Fr. Bertrand de) A Chron 
ological Abridgment of the History of Great 
Britain, from the invasion of the Romans to 
the year 1763, with genealogical and political 
tables, 4 vole, 8vo, a labor paper copy, 1.50, 
London, 1812.


